
              Membership 2023  Great Value, Great Views,  
 Great Fun…Great Golf!! 
 
Members have been a highly valued mainstay at the Manor since 1953. Membership in 2023 includes: 

 Unlimited Greens Fee for option purchased 
 Driving Range membership ($300 value) 
 USGA handicap system usage ($40 value) 
 10% off select pro shop merchandise/$15 discount on select Manor Tournaments  
 $5 discount on Manor golf clinics for you or your immediate family members 
 Member-only cart rate of $15; option to pre-pay 25 rides for $320 
 Priority tee times/monthly member specials/annual member holiday party     
 Free lunch for your birthday, two free rounds for visiting non-Manor customers accompanied by you 

 
We are pleased to offer the following membership options when paid by Dec 31, 2022 via cash or check. 
Please note an additional $35 applies when paying via credit card. After 12/31/2022, add $50 to all rates: 
 
Premier 7 Day-w/ cart:            Single  $2095.00                 Family*   $2695.00 
Premier 5 Day-w/ cart:            Single  $1695.00                 Family*   $2195.00 
Weekday Only No Cart: Single  $  995.00                 Family*   $1325.00  
7-Day No Cart:                               Single  $1495.00                 Family*   $1695.00 
*Family membership can include spouse and children 18 and under 

 
Family Tee Time:    $1350 for golf all days after 1pm in season, 11am off season 
                                   $1650 for before 7:30 am weekdays only and after 1pm all days  
This membership includes cart and is valid for husband/wife and up to 2 children under 18 in household.  
Please call to discuss playing availability given leagues and tournaments; may be purchased by individuals  
 
Junior Membership with ‘Parent Perks’:  $355 (for all juniors up to age 18) 
This option includes both membership privileges for your junior golfer and discounts for the accompanying 
parents/ adult! When parent accompanies junior, receive the following benefits: $25 for accompanying adult to 
ride in-season, $20 to ride off-season, and range privileges. Parent/Adult must be with junior member to receive 
all privileges (playing privileges weekdays anytime, weekends/holidays after 12 noon) 
 
College Student Membership:  $385 (ages 18-24) 
Valid weekdays anytime, weekends after 12 noon Tee time required for play.  Does not include cart 
 
Millennial Membership: $659 (ages 24-35) This membership is for young adults ages 24-35 and 
is valid weekdays anytime, weekends after 1pm Pricing discount may apply for group purchase, call to inquire. 
Tee time required for play.   
 
As has been past practice, management will continue to host golf outings, leagues, and other special events which may alter member 
tee times. One of the benefits of Manor Membership is our flexibility with your play at the course; we ask for the same flexibility in 
return during our tournament season which may necessitate change of group tee times. Members are urged to call the pro shop to 
confirm standing tee times. An additional benefit to your membership is a $15 discount on tournaments played at Manor.  
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